Sunday, March 29

8:00-9:30 a.m.  Nominations Committee - Blue Ridge Room

9:30-11:00 a.m. Region Chairs Meeting - Salon AB

11:00 a.m. – noon  VBCOA website overview and training - Salon AB
Jada Black, VBCOA webmaster, will provide a hands-on overview of the website and training for Region and Committee Chairs who need to update content on the VBCOA webpage. For those attending, please bring your laptops for this portion of the meeting.

11:00 a.m.-noon  Tour of American Shakespeare Center
The Shakespeare Center is located directly next door to the Stonewall Jackson Hotel. John Glover, Staunton Building Official, in collaboration with the American Shakespeare Center, will provide an enriching tour of this historic property. Truly something you do not want to miss while visiting the historic town of Staunton, the Center is the world’s only recreation of Shakespeare’s original indoor theatre. While there is no fee for the tour, we request participants sign up in advance because space is limited. Participants will meet in the lobby of the Black friars Playhouse, 10 S Market Street (immediately out the front door of the hotel and steps to the left).  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VBCOATour

12:15 p.m.  Board of Directors Lunch - Colonnade Ballroom

1:00-5:00 p.m.  Board of Directors Meeting - Salon AB

3:00-5:00 p.m.  Exhibitor Set-up - Stonewall Jackson Hotel Foyer

5:30-7:00 p.m.  Networking Reception - Colonnade Ballroom

Monday, March 30

7:00 a.m.  Registration - Stonewall Jackson Foyer

7:00 a.m.  Breakfast - Magnolia South

8:00 – 10:00 a.m.  VBCOA Business Meeting (2 CEU’s) - Shenandoah Ballroom
Presentation of Colors-City of Staunton Police Department Honor Guard
Welcome to Staunton, Steve Rosenberg, City Manager
President’s updates
Committee Updates
Region of the Year Awards

10:00 – 10:30 a.m.  Break
10:30 a.m. – noon  Concurrent Sessions (1.5 CEU’s)

Salon A**  Viridiant, Part I
This workshop will focus on the 2015 Virginia Residential Energy Code and its Enforcement. Attendees will learn about the changes for the 2015 Virginia Energy Code and how to best enforce that code. Specific attention to be paid to duct testing and the equipment used.

Matt Waring, Technical Director and Sean Evensen-Shanley, Director of Residential Operations

Salon B  DPOR Licensing and Updates
This session will provide an overview of new requirements and updates for licensing as well as exemptions.

Marjorie King, Board Administrator for Board of Contractors

Tour of American Shakespeare Center
The Shakespeare Center is located directly next door to the Stonewall Jackson Hotel. John Glover, Staunton Building Official, in collaboration with the American Shakespeare Center, will provide an enriching tour of this historic property. Truly something you do not want to miss while visiting the historic town of Staunton, the Center is the world’s only recreation of Shakespeare’s original indoor theatre. While there is no fee for the tour, we request participants sign up in advance because space is limited. Participants will meet in the lobby of the Black friars Playhouse, 10 S Market Street (immediately out the front door of the hotel and steps to the left).  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VBCOATour

12:00 p.m.  Lunch-Colonnade Ballroom
1:00-4:00 p.m.  Concurrent Sessions (3 CEU’s)

Salon A **  Viridiant, Part II
Must Attend Part I and II to receive full credit

Salon B  Flood Plain Management
This session will provide an overview of flood requirement sections of the Virginia USBC

Angela Davis, Floodplain Planner and Kristin Owen, Acting NFIP Coordinator for DCR

Salon C  Tips and Tricks to pass the Permit Technician Exam
This training will provide an overview of the process of becoming a certified Permit Technician including going through the IBC, IZC, Legal Aspects and Basic Code Enforcement books, as well as a review of Virginia Certification Standards.  While the class is designed for Permit Technicians, it would be helpful for anyone taking a certification test for the first time

Debra McMahon, Permit Technician Committee Chair

4:00 p.m.  Give Away-RTIC Cooler! Registration area (must be present to win)